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HE (lay is i'a|)iilly a|)|)r()acirniiz' wiu'ii cacli and

every OIK' of lis will ^'alluM' liis personal ho-

loii^'iiiti's in1() liis}i'ri|) and al'tei' sliakin*:' hands

all around will hid a siinlin^' hut a1 the same

tiuie a reluctant au levoir to N'illanov ', tin'

school of our heart, oui- Alnia Mater. It is on thi^ day

of |)artin^' that on looking' hack o\ei' the past yeai' we

l)e^in to rcali/." just how much \'inanova has tiiven us

and the nia^'idtude oT the debt which we owe liei'. Mow

many times duriiiii' the course of the p '.st year have we

felt ourselves abused hy those in charti'c of studies and

discipline.' How many times have we inwardly r. volted

aiiainst the regulations set down !)y those in authority .'

Yet on this faivwell day we see these things iu an alto-

g'cthei- dilTcreiit 'liji'ht. We see them not as wcapons(li-

rcctcd against us, hid we now see them as a hu<ie «ri'ind-

stdue aji'ainst which our characters have hcen moulded

and shavpcMcd,.; v;;,:-'
,

in this I'cspect we mi^id, couii)ai'e Villaiiova to('ar-

lyle when he was accused hy his scholars ()f kicking' them

about as a ball on the football li<'lti. The <>Tea1 iiiastei'

replied that while he admitted the truth of the statement

that he kicked Ins i)Upils about as a ball on the foiitball

held, vet he Would have them bear in unnd that he al-

Editorials
wavs kicked tlum towards the -oal. Very little i-etlec

lion will be iiei-e-sary to reali/e the moral of this reply

juid its p.M-idiar adai)1al)ility to ourselves in our i-datious

to the College aidhoritics.

'I'l,,, ,M.mple|i( n of the scholastic year means more to

th,. Kreshman than perhaps to any m.miber ..f any other

riass exceplin.u- the Senior. lie is ii. u a tried an,
I
\r.\r'\

s,,n of Villanova. His days of abasement are o\ei' and

,.,„„„H.„rem,ml Day linds him con-rat idatinu hinis If on

his ability to persev(>re in the face of bitter <.d.N. He

r,.,.|s the distincti<.n of his new position ami is d ter-

i„iM..d to execute suc.-essfully his resi)onsibility to the in-

coming: P^^'shnuMl. ::;:;: ^:;,^

:!: The Sophomons arc Conscious that they nre now

vrpper classmi ,„ ;,,,d nuist b.-in assiiMr.n-:' a more serums

.,,,„, „1., Inwards their colbuc life They also led the

,,.„,„,, alarminc: dephdion (if th.dr uund. rs who have

|-;,li,.red by the way aiul with thidr diplomas at last ui

siiiht be^iu payinii more attention to their scholastic

piii'suits.

: The dunior has now arrived at his Seinorily. He has

just made the linal tuiai and is on the last lap <if his

collcu'c career, ddie condiii;' year will lind him al the

"lieliTrori^TTrdTMrrTiFriYiliT's-and will demanstratr his rdiil---


